How to setup a printer using 123.hp.com/setup?
To learn 123.hp.com/setup process, here is the article to read. Execute the setup to start
operating the Printer. Check out 123.hp.com/setup and troubleshooting guidelines below if
you are a new user.
To get outstanding device performance, HP is the right choice







Unpack your HP printer from the package as the first step
Verify if the hardware accessories are provided with the package
If yes, locate the port on your printer to connect the necessary cables
After completing the hardware setup, access the device control panel
Select the network settings
If HP is your choice, we suggest the connection modes such as WPS or Wireless setup
wizard

123.hp.com/setup to activate the network connection
WPS






If WPS is your choice to connect HP printer to the network, press the wireless icon on
your Printer and WPS Icon on your Router
Access the wireless setup menu
Select the connection modes such as WPS push button or Pin
Then run the onscreen commands that appear on your screen
If WPS pin method is your preference, you must enter the Pin by accessing the router
configuration utility tool

Wireless setup wizard






To execute Wireless setup wizard settings, go to the device control panel
Select the settings and start answering the wizard guidelines one by one
Find and choose your network from the list that appear on your device screen
Providing the wireless network SSID and Password is the next step
Execute the onscreen commands that appear on your device display screen

You can also check the compatibility of Wi-Fi direct feature to connect HP printer to the
network

123.hp.com/setup on Windows and Mac
Now let us begin 123.hp.com/setup on Windows and Mac




Access the settings, Devices, and Printers, If you are a Windows user
Then select the Printer to add
Mac users can navigate to the system preference settings and tap on the icon, Printers,
and Scanners to add HP printer.

123.hp.com/setup errors - Troubleshooting
Check out the troubleshooting tips below to fix 123.hp.com/setup errors





You can verify 123.hp.com/setup steps
Check the network speed
Make certain that your Printer software is up to date. If not, access the software
download page to download and install the printer software
Meanwhile confirm if the cables connected between your Printer, Computer is secure.

Please dial the Toll-free number @+1-888-214-1820 or visit us @ 123.hp.com/setup
assistance.

